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Therefore, be it resolved, that we ex- 
»d to his sorrowing widow and rela- 

rJll!1,rtfeIt and sincereat sym- 
atby; an,d depress the hope that even, 
) Mil a loss may be overruled for good 

wtl0 doeth ail things well; be- 
af ?e jdoi tbat- he who in his 

manhood fought so bravely in 
®, of his. Queen and country,

►rtedh?H«tr?niÇh- lfe e/eF l0>atly slip- 
»rt6d that religion which is the foun-
i10^8nr ™pi!!e' and who'to his dy- 
If„ h0i”r rema,ued true to his fellow 
F b£s il0,w gone to be with Him 
l°™. ^hom alone cometh all such noble 
I™ w^/°d ?rayin" that, while hn-
Rr&"8fcSrRg8 B,«MÇ
rays s, *" “ ,i«" «"i-
^«nied on behalf of District 
b. 2. Vancouver island,
r. O. WALLACE District Secretary.

MBS. AND MISS GALLETLT.

Yesterday mpraing at 11 o’clock the 
Uieral of the wife and daughter of Mr.
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- -<Provi -until another sees 

Could be repealed.
CENSURE.

Ived, when they Want 
From Canada

SHIFTING BLAME
FOR DISASTER

s R. B.-BEMNETT DECLINES. /
Oalgiàry, Jam. .18.—(Special.)—R.B 

Bennett amnoimced today 
not be Oooeervajtive earn! 
gary qo account of bueime

- v—:------ o-------- -— 7
NEW MEDITERRANEAN LINER.
New York, Jan. 20.-The Hambitvg- 

Amencan steamer Deuteohland, which 
sailed today for Naples and Genoa on 
her /first trip on the Mediterranean route, 
carried over 300 passengers, among 
them being Setli Low, former mayor of 
uW York, and- Mrs. Low. The officers 
of the line hope that, with favorable 
weather, the Deutschland will make 
yepoa in.eight days, the same time that 
it has ordinarily -taken to reach Gibral
tar.

, , ^Vancouver 
*** Takes Action

Dr. the motion “That

tte following after the word •'chair”:
But this House censures the government 

of the day for want of policy and unbusi
nesslike methods In dealing with, 
prospecting licensee." '

In support of the foregoing, he said there 
was much disappointment at the failure of 
the government to do anything regarding 
the Southeast Kootenay blocks, which, were 
known to be very rich In coal and oil. He 
considered that the government had acted 
nnfaiHy and In an unbusinesslike manner 
m not opening up these blocks. Had this 
been done there would have been great de
velopment, and the government would have 
been deriving a great revenue from that 
development. If the government meant to 
open up that country they should have 
arranged a means of transport Into It. A 
railway on the Canadian aide would meet 
the requirements. . r 

Mr. Macgowan moved the adjournment 
of the debate: Carried.

RETURN PRES_____
Æ « SHWE
ditnree of the province for the durent 
half year. Ordered to be printed, 
i _T PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
Hon. Mr. Wilson, after a few verbal al

terations had been made In the hill to 
consolidate and amend the laws respecting 
qualification of electors, etc., moved the 
adoption of the committee’s report. Mr. 
R. Hall moved again to inclode women In 
the franchise, amending section 4. The mo
tion was lost 16 to 20.

Mr. Parker Williams moved his amend
ment to reduce the candidates’ deposit from 
«$200 to $50. Mr. Williams supported the 
amendment at some length.

Mr. McNlven moved in amendment to 
section 64 that where responsible sureties 
of the candidate guarantee his bona tides 

e deposit of $200 be not required.
Mr. Brown qioved the adjournment of the

Dodge, coal andResumption of the Debate on 
the Motion to Grant 

Supply
Investigation Now Being Conducted at Seattle 

Into the F mndering of the Clallam Has 
Develo >ed a Peculiar Bias in Favor 

of Officers.

Australian Firms Now Turning 
Their Attention to Dominion- 

Manufactures.

Ministers Discuss ModlBcatl 
Asked By G. T. R. Directors 

In England.

Regulations Published Gove 
ing the Pâment of (he 

Lead Bounty.

Meeting of the Board of Trade 
Discusses Recent * 

Legislation.
■s

Mr. W. W. B- Mclnnes Is the 
Principal Opposition 

Speaker.

xSXons
Joins Victoria In the Request 

For a Commission on 
Assessments..

i\

Evidence Before Coronefs Jury in This City 
Continues to Disclose Serious Discrepan

cies in the Tales as Told in the 
$ American City.

W i
?NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

Halifax, Jam. 20.—(Special.)—Am of
ficial at the dock yard» is in receipt 
of a letter from Portsmouth, England, 
signed by D. Monro, formerly of H. M. 
S. Crescent, which states-that the North 
American and» -West Indies squadron 
wili be further increased next spring 
by H. M. S.. Brilliant and, Blenheim, 
cruisers of a most modern and 
cd itype. Die letter also states 
report that Hr-M. S. Ariadne will be 
relieved is unfounded. She will remain 
as flagship of the squadron for an
other year.

Provincial Elections and Su
preme Court Acts in Com

mittee.

frn-
Urges Granting of Aid to the 

Nicola-Valley Rail
way.

BNTED.

Mr. Speakerthe chair at 3:30 
Prayers were read by the Rev. Dr. From Oil- Own CerreaDondent

MSS

mart°L X{Cto?’ Beuds an interesting

ss« /rsa sis
Jtioemtive ^or particulars of 

ad"PtT»imi-
inaoi lSf,'»,. . Ross mentions that 
told viSSHfanadl d^ng^e”™."

EFsSss-ti-Se
to Aouo.fti) tflt

2r«ï,sari£.'-vsrâi»,
grotPriC°““*; SnftSS® rt

£?eHE?=^~
JShT aZnts? ral
Wne that “the statoowmS* 
toiug run on anything/bM business prin-

jjlbii. Mr. Dr°dctcr, mandstea* of inland 
fhIeSïe’ fQmallT received the ^piu'Uueii't this morning.

m«eting of the cabinet- was held
Vir ' [}.„ , Purser Frank Freer gave evidence

Gland Trunk Sï« • at the yesterday favoring Opt. Roberts
amfhad a ronTto14 tfle C1(T toi»J througliput, although he admitted that 
prime minLZ ^ “Uerview with the the passengers had requested the cap 
UcaTkn^of îhf the^mrah- tam to put them on the Holyoke and
scheme d Am a Sfo.l haildt. Jl'unk Pacijic he would not do so. The purser lauded 
Lnskmd ^v.h«?dih^y directors in the captain and said he had been cool 
Uaf7 d«-lin^,l ^ chai-jges are Mr. throughout and had used good judg- 
it TOld S , ,hokiMg that ment. Steward J. K. Watson also gave
to do so ^foLb^aCh 0t fuJhh lor him eyidenee to. this effect and told of giv- 
A * •6,16 xoremmenfs policy mg each pasesnger a life belt. P. Mad-
meme a MLec 18 announced to pariia- dock, fireman, told of the deadlight- be

en ,, „ , , lag broken for some time prior to the.«‘uni ■ *, *e Gaua.‘ln Gazette was disaster, and William Cox, an engineer
ror ure tSTtSTSI
‘ -U a ne. Sp^erhns to be chosen, “S *&*?+**»*-.

jfeAettïwl. oi a riiuxasduy is u de- called at the second qay’e'
«eueru 1 -practice. . on Clallam investigation 

’ r-ie lotir, toe Commons will bounced with, greater emphasis than 
oe Jiuo.meü dmt mus ExotUlency does When he was first mon the stand 
out .see -hr To iydicute cae‘ reasons tor he ^believed ^he prii uiry cause of

'iwlÆ&meïïigaSBT'" ... .......... '
lake place on Friday, and tue de- This much-discwssed deadlight was Jo- 

adoieas will commence ou cated abreast of the engine and boiler 
Aiouday, l*th« A miiust-er coniessed r00I*b about eighteen inches, BeLaunay 
tonigiu Êhauttie fact of a Speaker hav- testified, above the .water line and per- 
iug u> be chosen was1 an oversight. J‘aps three and one-half feet below the 

A dental eoips is to be addedi to the deck-
Army Medical service. J. iL. Atkins, an oiler of the Clallam,

.lender the lead bounty act of last ses- testified that he closed the sea injection 
s:qu, régulations have been approved by "valve and that be knows no one both- 
rorder-in-council governing the payment €re« this contrivance thereafter. With 
or tue bo^n^>- on lead contained in lead- e<Tual positiyenese Edward Parker, an- 
bearing otes,. .mined in Canada. The other oiler, testified that he closed the 
regulations provided, amongst other yarve and that Atkins Vas then replac- 
niiugs tirnt ad producers of lead-bearing 1U2r the water glass in-the engine, 
ores who desire to avail thefiiselves of This statement respecting the water 
ue bounty must notify the minister of >r*a8t5 ® the- engine, instantly drew Iu- 
tneir intention to maiie a claim under- ^sP^ctor Turner to a half rising posture, 
tue act, declaring the name of the mine witbjtitq question: ■
producing the ore, its situation and the “When that frhip.wae sinking did the 
names ot the president, secretary and chief engineer send a man to fix the 
manager, as well as the name of the- w«ter glass on the engine'Y,, 
official authorized to make the claim. Mr- ^ÿrner displayed great earnest- 
4“ be substantiated on ines.9- He had been listening to the ex-
>ru~ oatl1 v e manager of the mine. ?P1°atlon the witness as conducted 
Aaey may he made monthly, but no by Capt. Whitney. -But with “Excuse 
ciuim wiii be recognized unless in con- me» captain, for a minute,” he put his 
tommy with these regulation^. Tim Qaestion excitedly.
«moiHug ot «TJ lead-bearing ores, on .Parker replied that the chief had not 
MT,£ c‘aAD} toy bounty is to be made, Fjveu such an order; that Atkins took 
siiiili he at all times under the eupervi- °pou himself and- that when DeLau- 
sjon of an officer of the department of Bfly discovered what he was doing he 
viaae and commerce* ana tnis officer tola him to come on and help the others 
may at any time demand a floor sample bf the crew.

‘2LK«?re d^ivered at the «nelter, for Parker and Atkins .flatly contradicted 
n!VrtGPurposes. The books of any I eack other on another material point re- 
fllo Ï? ^°.raP®ny» coming under the aej «peçtmg the conduct of things in tne 

at all times to the in «ugmeer’s department, Atkins swearing 
spection of supervising officer. The that he had at least three times removed 
SSJlOf 6“Çb- supervision is to be paid th® cover of the bilge box and that 
urn vl.manîv. be deducted Jbf ,lld w«s ffinally left off altogether;
Ko î™ Z?th? bounty according to That was the condition of the bilge, he 

during the fiscal stated, when the Clallam sank.
Parker testified that he stood by the 

bilge .and removed the cover four tipies, 
cleaning the box of debris, and that 
when he placed the top on the box no 
one removed it after that and that the 
vessel foundered with the bilge box top 
in position.

Incidentally it developed, according to 
the testimony of Chief DeLaunay on 
recall, that two firemen left the< engine 
loom at a critical tbfie. Chief -DeLau-i 
nay stated, in effect, that they had de
serted, retreating, hé supposed, to the 
upper deck or some other part of the 
vessel.

The inspectors wanted .to know why 
•péLnanay fiid not have the men brought 
back and the chief replied that he 
looked about for them, but at that criti
cal moment had not time to make a 
search for them; that, they were green 
hands and would doubtless have proved 
of no great service in the handling of 
the pumps.
1 E. W. Heath, the builder of the Cial- 
lam wept into a detailed verbal descrip
tion of the boat He stated that the 
*2oVviïhd 3°mer work of the Clallam cost ($28,000.

Replying to~SCapt. Whitney as to 
whether he considered the Clallam a 
well-built vessel, Mr: Heath said: “I 
aimed to build an honest boat. She 
represented the best workmanship skill
ed labor could produce. She was
fiftieth boat.” Mr. Heath went ___
every detail of .construction of the Clal
lam, describing minutely every princi
pal^ stick of timber used.

Capt. S. B. Gibbs, agent and eurvey- 
or of the San Frâncisco board of marine 

gave it as his opinion that 
the 'Claim# was one of the best built 
vessels he. had ever seen. She was 
well constructed by Mr. Heath, whom 
be regarded* first-claw'wwrlnnau. Capt. 

a Francisco, Jan. 18.—N. McManus Ulbba b,s testimony saying: “I- - C. Thompson, ot Halifax, N S.! %Tf,r saw tetter work than that on tho 
have returned,here from am omencceaefnl t11,1®1 and Jefferson.” 
search for treasure in Terre Del Fueco n Tl Hefferman, proprietor of the 
They sailed from Nota Scotia cm March Sef,er™au ®5<tine Works, installed the 
ITtih last with eigiht oompamone on the P ^am 8 defines, which he built, and 
schooner Hattie L. Mv to look for treae- 5$i3"S*,a ,aud °‘beJ “ff4”' 
ure in large quantiCS» which the cap- $#£ig*vW stand, Hefferman

o t-qiip of tiie vessel said was to be fouiwl George H. Lent, supervisicIN CHAMBERS. there. ,Whem the schooner reaped thl * t]b*,,P
-----  coast ot Terre Del Fnego she went „n.!Lg 3t LF,i?P^yl _ bfA,

The following cases were argued in aground in trying to land, amd McManus 
oh am her <, yesterday morning: Richards and Thomp»>n, having had) a misunder- 
vs. Williams, et al; Twigg for plaintiff, etcudiog with others of the party, took 
Oliver for defendant: to dismiss action their belonging» from the vessel and 
for want of prosecution, summons dis-' started for the interior with1 a band of 
missed with coats. Davies, Sayward I’ntagouian India ns. Here they met with 
V». Buchanan: Gregory for plaintiff, Nothing but hasdwhip, and finally made 
iWootton for defendant; to changé venue.1 'tim'tvae- again; where Aeyinede a voy- 
Slood over, first case on list nett Mon- àSé '-f 126 miles» in a canoe, and reached!
:*». 7 >i- a peint wliencoitiic)'fuited.for this port.

p. m. 
Camp- Ibell. From Oar Own Correspondent,

. Vaîd°u'*;. Tm. 19.—A special meet- 
mg of the Board of Trade discuesed im
portant matter tonight. After a warm 
discussion, in which the government 
was treated in the fairest possible man
ner and not blamed for the present al
leged defects of the assessment act, a 
resolution of the Victoria Board was 
adopted in the matter, urging the gov
ernment to appoint a commission to re
port upon the assessment of the prov- 
nce and make such recommendations as 

may be deemed advisable. It was fur- 
ther resolved to ask the government, 
•that should the commission find the 
■tax bearing unfairly on any portion 
of the business community, that the 
surcharge thus levied this year be remitted. _ #

A committee was appointed to pre
sent the matter to a commission con
sisting qf ten members of the 

A very strong expression of opinion
yras made regarding the ameudm__
to the Bills of Sale act. - It was de
cided to take the promptest possible 

of o ivn^rvUkl ;c:.tl0n- The attorney-Geueral tfill re
st a hospital ceive a wire from the board regarding 
was born in its- intentions in the matter and a 

deputation will proceed to Victoria on 
Ihnrsday while a letter will go forward 
at once. The deputation wui be Pres- 
Lan"lo>Ckye^ Messr6, Buscombe and

The board decided to set aside $100 
to pay an expert to go into the in
creased rates for west-bound freight and 
report to the board.

Hon. 'Mr. Blair will be telegraphed 
to regarding the action of the rail
way committee in connection with the 
increased rates and information as to 

•when the rates go into effect. '
A deputation was appointed to go to 

Victoria at once and strengthen the 
•hands of those already urging the gov- 

• ernment to favorably consider aiding 
the Nicola Valley railway proposition, 
owing ;° the importance of opening the 
rich Similknmeen and Nicola valleys. 
The Victoria board will be asked to 
take action on all three matters.

MOTHER’S FEARFUL a£t.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
Mr. Ross (Femle) rose to a question of 

privilege li regard to a publication known 
as the Rossland Miner, which charge him 
with having declared in debate that the 
agents In the recent election were guilty 
of corruption,* bat not him (Mr. Ross ) The 
bon. member for Femle said he was per
haps giving the publication and Its utter
ances more notice than they deserved, but 

” he desired to state emphatically that he 
never made any such a statement-as that 

, published in-the Rossland publication dur
ing the debate, or at any other time.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE CONTRACT.
Hon. Mr. Green moved for suspension of 

the rules of the House in order to move 
the following Resolution: Hon. Hr. Wilson complimented Mr Mc-

Tbst a select committee of five member» Nllren upon his valuable discovery ’ and 
of this Honae, consisting of Messrs Clif- advised him to get It patented if he could- 
ford, Ross, Young, Mclnnes snd Munro, be it covered the whole difficulty. '
appointed to enquire into the. conduct of The bill stands over to be called 
the architects employed In connection any time, 
with the construction of 
House

t the(From Thursday's Dally.)
The impression is being iormea in 

the; disaster to the 
now

Inspectors Turner snd Whitney, is to be 
a whitewash for Cant. Roberts, end that 
Chief Engineer DeLauuay-has been elec
ted as the scapegoat Upon whose shoul
ders the blame is to be placed. A spe
cial from Seattle, eaya that this is the 
general belief in that city, and on the 
evidence of the captain and the manner 
in which the inspectors examined the 
chief engineer being read by Victorians, 
the earns impression bechine current in 
this «ivy- A Seattle despatch says the 

Store tends to con- 
effect, for when- 

ess made statements contra- 
those of

tal capacity of the Clallam’s pumps, 
fiveu Monday during the examination 
of Chief DeLaunay, Hefférmàn said, 
was very conservative. This estimate

connection with the;r?flH||H| 
steamer Clallam that, the enquiry 
being conducted by He United S 

net and Whitney, ■ 
it Cant. Roberts, a 
- DeLapuay-has be

was 400 tons of water an hour. The.
Clallam’s pumjM, under pressure, he 
stated, would discharge materially mors 
than -too tons of water an hour.

Mr. Turner questioned Mr. Hefferman 
clOsefy regarding the sea injection, try
ing in every way to elicit sème opinion 

to the real source of the water in the 
Clallam s hold. Hefferman, in his de
scription of the hull, brought out • the 
fact that there were three holes in the 
Clallam s bottom—one the suction for 
the fire pump, another the suction for 

handpump forward, and the third 
the circulating injection. Either one 
of two, the circulating injection or the 
handpump forward, if left open, would 
in time sink the ship.
^Continuing his testimony, Mr. Heffer-

“There was nothing wrong with he' 
machinery. It Whs of the beet Her 
pumps were larger and more powerful 
than are ordinarily used in vessels of

L. Meyer, one of the Clallam’s quar
termasters, testified that the house 
flags ana the usual distress signals were 
displayed from the time the Ciallam’e 
engines gave out.

Uapt. John G. Cox and Harry F.
Sullen, both of Victoria, were called 
as witnesses to'the good standing 
competency of the late Capt. Thomas 
Lawrence, one of the Clallam victims, 
with whom, Capt. Roberta conferred as 
to the advisability of launching the 
three lifeboats. Both gave Capt. Law
rence a good reputation, and said they 
had always looked upon him as a good 
navigator. His competency às a 
faring man they did not think had 
been questioned.

Chief Engineer Delaunay recalled was 
asked to explain why he had gone to* 
sea with the deadlight in such a condi
tion. He replied that he coud do noth- 
mg else; that the engineer’s cre^ had 
kept it patched up as well as they « could. ^ "v" *

“Once,” he said, “we nailed a board 
aeros» the deadlight on the outside, but
it was knocked off somehow while the Berlin, Jan. 20.—Baron Riehthoff, the Shoots Her Twn Vmn. rn.ii» „„ .

^ rte^^n.üte^
that deadlight was the least of yonr that German subjects were likewise nn- today Jer two * ohifdrw. ‘aA? h.°™î 
troubles before going around Point W ^Ld^rth^by a ^stote“ 0^°“ Hero «**}*% a?d ««sie, aged T.teare,'were

De^aunay answered promptly, Haas, Socialist, that Russia employed 'tol^shot* wounds^ The woman7 1Sd" 
t4the most of my trouble*.” a chief of spies in Berlin *t $9.<XK) - short!v aftLr hJi'n» died

No water of any consequence, Dr- Year, that this man was permuted to Ueved she first shot n«s
Launay stated, came in through the ase German police agencies as though then committed suicide” CThïe>.n5t^
torerostie deadIight in the firemen’s they were Russian, even to opening w“ee“ foTnd by fire^who resoondel 
f0irfc?sUe- mads to Russians and to searching to an alarm Ar „re^p0DDeLaunay, in closing hie testimony, houses. Von Riehthoff said he was not “ snark from £ revnivî, e”to-
afW wh-UR°r the severity of the weather, aware‘that Russian agents had com- inised” may ™avignited the furniture"
at.«5v i,Pap,tv Whitney remarked: mitted crimes or attempted to persuade 7 lgmted the Iurmture.

Lbe Auce Gertrude went through the others to commit crimes. The chancellor 
8a?v sk°fiii_ without injury.” continued the foreign secretary, did not

,ba;. “if keeping under the lee of intend to interfere, beeauee he regarded 
the land, DeLaunay answered. as advisable that foreign anarchists

How could she keep under the lee of should be observed, by. agents of their 
the land with the wind from the weet’” own countries. 
lLant. Whitney retorted.

?H. B. Arnold," a mild-mannered 
termaster of the Clallam, tdld in $ 
to? ,kfno.-se ™anu" of the closing hours °Ltb.® di.saater- He had been off duty 
and m his bunk asleep daring the first 
ro fitoN îïoabIe- Mbeu hé arose it was 
mJ?dJhe.men of 1116 steward’s depart-
WhiL °Stv thLe iife Preservers.
While in hiÿ bunk he had heard nothing 
unusual going on in the engine room.
toriStoto”8 °yef B)alJ-T. details given by 
previous witnesses. Arnold was asked 
whether, in his opinion, it would have

£¥?a,8°the Clallam. He was mchnedfto think 
not, ae heavy seas were running, though
wereaiS„we?eVd. 88 wba> the lbre$ baa‘a

«î-'ïS.f.r.sï 1?
Pitnay'6 diestion, “for not 

"‘tong the passengers on the tng un
til after the loss of the vessel.”

I AUSTRALIA’S SOUND ADVICE.
Melbourne, Victoria, Jai) 20.—The fed

eral premier, Alfred Deakto, after a 
conference with the /minister of New 
Sealand, R. S. Sedddn, has cabled to 

':he authorities at Pretoria to the ef
fect that Australia, after an experi

ence of years, is confident that the. pro
hibition of Chinese labor is imperative 
in British communities expecting to en: 
joy responsible self-government. Pre
mier Deakin added that he Vfas reluct- 

to interfere outside of Australia, 
but the federal ministry was compelled 
to express deep apprehension as to the 
result of the introduction of Chinese 
labor into the Transvaal.

V.

(

thedemeanor of the ins 
firm the belief to t 
eve^ a witn 
otetpry to" 1

ant
pt. -Roberts, and 

utuers wlio nave taken hie side, the 
inspectors use" brow-fceptnig tactics in 
an apparent effort ta have the witness 
contradict himself. It is Inspector Tur
ner's duty to inspect and see tne engines 
and boilere of all Sound boats are in 
good order, hence he takes every op
portunity to discredit the statement of 
Chief Engineer DeLhunay that the 
pumps would uot wo k. Whenever wit
nesses make statements corrobotatiug 
DeLaunay the înspectjDrs-subjectîti them 
to rigid cross-examin .tion. -

up at
board.Government

, city of Victoria, and Into the chara
de by Messrs. Thomas Hooper, Max

well Muir and T. K. Dalton, in a memoran
dum attached to the award made by them 
as to the amount due by Hie Majesty to 
Richard Drake for extra work done and 
extra material furnished In connection with 
the construction of said building: that said 
committee have power to summon witness
es and to call for papers, documents and 
records, and that the said committee re
port their findings and the evidence to the 
•House.

The motion will be offered again on Frl- 
uaj next.

Mr. Oliver objected on the ground that 
he had received a petition from the archi
tects on the board of arbitration urging 
immediate enquiry Into all circumstances 
connected with the matter. He asked the 
Chief Commissioner to withdraw his reso- 
lutlon so that the whole matter could 
up together.

The Premier also moved for .the -suspen
sion of the standing orders to remove cer
tain disabilities under which the lion, mem- 
ber for Liliooet oow rested. Mr. Macdon- 
aid did receive certain moneys for services 
rendered to the government after his elec
tion, thereby jeopardizing himself to a 
considerable extent. He had been elected 
by acclamation from fils district, and he 
possessed the confidence of the electors 
tfcere. -ped there would

SUPREME COURT ACT 
The House went into adjourned commit

tee of the whole on the Supreme Court Act. 
-Mr. Cameron chairman. ___
amendments were made to the bill during 
its passage through the committee.

The committee Yoee, reported 
again.

AN ANCIENT HIBERNIAN. i 

.. Jim. 18.—Felix£4fFt-1 4
A number of

»x Syracuse, N. Y. 
Carty, 104 years o 
in this citÿ today. 
Ireland.

progress.•and asked leave to sit
The Hoose adjourned at 6 

2 p. m. today. p. m., until
staff of

Common Ground 
Against Anarchists

“Learn to Think
Imperially”

FFS and

•• -Galletly, local manager of the 
[“ Montreal, took place. The ser-

I services were conducted by Bishon Hn, assisted by Ven. Archdeacon 
bu.Dand Pex- E- G- Miller, rrotor 
pt. Barnabas. The service at the 
j®*™1 'Taa choral and nil the clergy- 
I attended to the last resting place 
fie cemetery. * *>w.o

V
German Chancellor Will Not 

Interfere With Espionage 
Of Suspects.

Mr. Chambe laln’s Imperial Ad
vice to the Modern Little 

Englanders.

Packed Audience In Guildhall 
Cheers Former Colonial 

,/ Secretary.

sea-
evor

m
Foreign Spies May Keep Foreign 

Agitators Under Their 
Surveillance-

Æ

I
1an-Ifc, -iItoitdou Jan. 111.-The G-oiMliail

^cin' Ou ai

that ebe 
o>uim»i*oe of tire 

UJUted Jiiugdom ivad been h-eaitl from 
ai rcgami to bus tariff proposes, and he 
believeid the same argument J he used 
ui the provinces would appeal equadily 
to ampmoksitic London. London would 
ore longer Ite ulie world’s cleaning house 
if Gmoc Bntaan's present relations with 
her colonies and the great neutral coiM*- 

« the world were disturbed by 
a dimaamtaioii m -the m-u-ltipÀlcity of the 
extent of the 'traneactivne which M-ther- 
*° load been creating by new wealth.

H® opponents claimed that die recent 
award of trade returos destroyed his eon- 
teAffone, but he intended to base his 
tnttiie argnmeuts on .'those returns, as 
they proved that the growth of the 
xoaeigu -exportations to «he British col
onies hod greatly exceeded the growfih 
of exportations from the motherland 
Tne Boeftkm of Great Britain was de- 
rtenorating, and- tiiough he antiedpafed 
w# immediate catastrophe, the mtuatiou 
O'*bed for some remedy. The frame
work of a new empire maiat be built 
up raider ji^w conditions by adopting 
U;e protective polricy -adopted* by every 
lOtx.er oivilized* nation, and créa ting mew 
bonds of 'Union with the cokmiee.

ALr. Clramberlaiiu, iai -an eloquent 
peroration pointed- out tii»t the etrug* 
glie for life and exietemce in the future 
wKmld not be between the cities or be
tween kingdoms, but between migbty 
empires, lire minor states woodd- come 
off_ badly,. Profiting by the experience 
■gamed when the fiaedt jewel .the British 
Lmpaæe Aver possessed, the United 
States, left us for a separate existence, 
a new empire 'bas arisen, greater than 
any in the world, but the great work 
of keeping and making permanent this 
liem-age remains to be sodved. In the 
£rear rerol-u'tiKua which separated* tiie 
Uimled States from Great Britain, the 
yrrateti man that the revolution pro- 
ducwL in my judgment, was Alexander 
IJ a malton. He was a wltider and a 
statesman. He left a precious legacy 
te 4-w eountrymen, when he said, to 
xucm ; Learn to -think continentally.”

‘I ventiire now -bo give you a similar 
message-—learn to -think imperially—and 
remember that the future,.of tins coun
try bes in the fuittine of the British 
race in our etf-omiee and possessions.”

Tne speech was cheered and ap
plauded.

was

-- --=6have to take 'thel usual course.
* ■ PBTITHK6ÎB - ,

The following petitions were laid on the 
table:

Ry Mr. J. A. Macdonald, from th<# Centre 
Star Mining «Co. and others, asking amend- 

to thè ,kSteam Boilers inspection
By Mt. X *A. Macdonald, from the Gnm- 

fby ConsoUdated Mining, Smelting & Power 
Company, JUtd., for leave to present a pé
tition for leave to Inttodnce a private bill 
to amend their Corporate Act.

Mr. Oliver presented a petition frtim 
pomas Hooper and A. Maxwell Muir, ask
ing for an Investigation Into all matters re
lating to the construction of Government 
Hoose and the arbitration held in 
tlon therewith.

Mr. Williams presented a petition from 
Jno. Gribble and others, residents of Cran
berry district, asking lor a grant for road 
construction.

ft.

FRENCHMEN FIGHT DUEL.connec-

Paris, Jan. 18.—A duel was fough/f 
today between Jean Stem, a well-knowiv 
sportsmen, and Count Robert De^Mowtea- 
qraou-Fezeinac, the poet and writer, who 
delivered a senes of lectures to society 

10 New. York early last year. 
The dispute winch led to the encounter 
grew* out of public criticism by 
Count of Stem. Ttre Count received 
three sword wounds, but he 
senouslv in bred

RETURN ASKED FOR.
Dr. King asked for the retrain of corres

pondence appltefi for last December con
cerning H. Bullock Webster and the grant
ing of certain hotel licenses. The At
torney-General promised to attend to the 
jnatter at once.

Baron Von Riehthoff further said that 
the Russian government maintained a 
similar bureau in Paris, and the Italian 
government had one In Loudon, 
government fyad inquired into the alleged 
burglarizing of the house of a German 
physician living in Germany by Rus
sian agents, but had been unable te 
discover proofs. The secretary suspect
ed other allegations rested on equally 
ti.msy evidence.

The secretary said Herr Haas had 
renroached the government with lend
ing assistance to Russian agents. This 
lie admitted, the government had no 
reason to protect the revolutionary sub
jects of-a neighboring state. Common 
interests demand watching anarchists. 
The German government * simply put 
troublesome foreigners over whichever 
frontier they regarded as most suitable.

Baron Riehthoff attempted to make 
clear the importance of anarchist ques
tion, but the Socialists interrupted him, 
saying: “It has nothing to do at all 
with anarchy.” Herr "Haas, the eecre- 
elury, said thpt Russians come to Ger
many trusting* to German hospitality, 
tie, the secretary, declared that the 
government did not feel in the least hos
pitably inclined to them. The quicker 
they left German soil the better the 
government xvould be pleased.
Rebel said a well-informed Russian 
assured him that what Germany re
garded as anarchistic did not exist in 
Russia at all. Herr /Rebel character
ized the delivery of Russians whose only 
crime was discontent with the reigning 
political conditions to the Russian po
lice to be transported to Siberia or In
definitely imprisoned as being barba
rism. _

The German police, Herr Rebel as
serted, searched the house of a Russian 
living at Charlottenburg on suspicion 
based on forged letters. The German 
government and the German Emperor 
h^d become ‘‘Russia’s bootblack.”

---------------- Q----------------
NEWS OF PORT SMPSON.

quar- 
a clear

The the

was not
MOTIONS.

assKsSsfisaond reading next sitting of the. House. 
ON SUPPLY.

Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes resumed tire ad
journed debate «a the motion tW “Mr. 
speaker do now leave tfie chair.” He com
plimented Hon. Mr. Tatlow upon his as
surance that the last step in the financial 
question had been reached. The opposition 
bad heaved a sigh of relief at the deelara- 
tion, because the strain on their loyalty 
had been severe. To the people also the 
news comes as a relief,- for the people had 
been removing their monetary deposits 
elsewhere outside the province, merchants 
aa<i we” reducing their stocks, j ad entry 
and commerce had received a severe check. 
SI ££etJ!,nVa8€ where an investment of 
$75,000 had been destroyed by the recent 
financial legislation. The effects had been 
disastrous all round. British Columbia did 
not enjoy a good reputation for excellence 
a*d coolness ot judgment at any time; but 
„ bad, a worse one. It would soon be im
possible to get capital into the province, 
tie alleged that the government meditated 

/ ot a toya* commission to
SSvjto the financial position of the
the’new" + ^ tlIBe ti>T tb«t wae before 
ÏÎ* a w 1,1 *aWe /ere passed. He charged 
the government with lack of capacity. He 
theDni^reWed« he financlaJ Obligations of 
tod re*’ ®.Iîed charge8 a=4 so forth, 
workt wi.he eitl?*teB of public and other 
Zmki tw' Bmalier than since 1896. He 
ne£f8,hl thia W.V ae unreasonable aa to Cl- 
nmlnreo.fa’lm1 0n of the Province could be H? rrêïlîîa h,s yeer °“ the 1886 estimates. 
Me recalled the economical legislation . of 
«ZL retrenchments were made, and 
tn .™a that the government following bad to spend a much larger anm that was real- 
ycaretroSrn H®, Predicted that within a 
woiiid^h?» Present date those expendltarea 
hSd dtbSt Shto h® ^reat*y Increaeed. He 
5fa ^ People of British Columbia 
th« ™ want.parsimonious legislation. Had 
hïn S,ntry £ncwi1 that estimates such as 
had been submitted, he declared that no 
~Vat£e eandldates would have been 

p“8ie al<i not want retrench- 
tl 0,18 **Dd' especially In the eatl- 
,tor roads, trails and bridges. The 

estimates of the day did not provide enough
hrtdve. t°H thoBe roads, trails and

Ha, believed that the opening up 
of a few main trunk mining trails on Van-
the'weatth11^ el?ortoou”lv enhance

‘h6 province. The dlfflcul-
ItSi.i to hld,’ip* encountered by cap
italist* or their agents In viewing theseZTT ?hmtathed a*a,-« tL cha^T,
fa ' . He^thonght the finance minister’s 
Idea had been to even np accounts. That.

8“?mlt?efi. wa8 not what waa 
ThL -«!honl? he td epen up the province.

no JMtlflcatlon-for the retrench- 
ment Which had been underUken. He re- 

preTlo”B arguments In th* first halt of the-present session; each
He’îShîS °lt?e E ,* ^ ««way lands. 
1,8 claimed that an Increase of 1150 000 
çoaM he made to the provincial revènne. 
Another method was the alienation of the 
,7° Woata in Southeast Kootenay, and he
t^3,tor ^ram^to861 tssst.

Photo Savannah,
MISS ANNIE MURRAY new rsmehy.

T A Yonner Aesistant Secretary of the 
interior, who lives in Washington, bear» 
the Game name as a poet who hail» 
from Pennsylvania.

The ex-official recently received a ’’et-* 
W“icli«J16 considers a remarkable 

epistle. The writer confounded him 
■with the poet and wrote:

Dear ‘ friend and statsmen: I rite 
yon the earliest dait to be ®o cind as 
to do me a fafor. I haf trid all cinds 
ox paten medisiu for hart decease’' an 

“vai1- 1, read yore little pome on 
'Hart deees begihniu: »

hart which sad tumnltus beets, 
w^th throbe of keenest p *

W1mi. °!t recover ,ks defects 
Thro natnrs sweat rafrane/

tnni ônf "eXer *rldvan doc but haf
took all cmds of erbs. I now ast you to 

return Jx.male 2 bottas of 
your medsm naturs sweat refrane. Sen 
lo«p TK—* °-----  postofflee, Penn.
mal^^hiradri^ ££ ^ reh,r"

--------Q—-----------

! mourner* were : Hon. Edgar 
uey, H. \. Cronyon, Mr. Sweeney, 
loJmes. The pallbearers were as
S:_F<» Mrs. Galletly—George Gil-
g; C™w Baker, S. A. Roberts, 
Fletcher, Col. A. W. Jones and 
MacDowall. For Miss Galletly— 

■y Creasy, H. R. Beaveu, Lieut. 
^R. N^, A. Gillespie, F. Pinder

JNERAL OF N. P. SHAW.

•Sorrowing Friends Attend Last 
-•Sad Rites at St. James’.

funeral of the late N. P. Shaw 
dace from the family residence, 
road, yesterday afternoon. Re
services were held at the house 

ie Rev. J.
Dr. Rowe,

I ehn-rch in the presence of a 
“umber of sympathizing friends. 
Mowing gentlemen officiated as 
rers: Capt. Buclcholtz, Mr. E. E.
. Mr. G. A. Taylor, Mr. H. E. 
irtney. Mr. E. E. Welsh and Mr. 
Belyea. 71'

NERAL OF A. HUDSON.

Aerie of Eagles Conduct Fitting 
Ceremony.

Rob-jear.

iV m.-.Wtod lhat by decreasing the cost 
ÎÎJaL s’ the ffe> »/ operations in low 
grade ores would be increased and addi- 
tional labor employed.

------------- <*-------------
RIFLE INVENTOR DEAD.

Berlin, Jan. 20.—Baron Von Maun- 
is deudmTent°r °f th® MamiIi4b«r rifle,

no

«THE INQUEST.
'W1F^S.SayftoSSl5tV ?0l>erta Was in a

Frenzy, Acting: Like a Madtnao.
Caplr- <3n;l<bp. local agent of the mn-

£apt:.f-.£■ Thomson testjfi* regJd- 
uig the boiJer» and machtneaw of the 
n°*^ rtcamer, which be bad inspected, 
and two passeogere recounted fnrtlher

incident to the disaster.
to ar7t wihies9 called yesterday
was tbe boiler inspector, J. A. Thom- 
»n. He insisted the (Ballam on July 
2nd. B, had two Scotch DWirine boil- 
£S.-2Lth® cs*l!iI iyi’C- tl* engine of 66 
horsepower. He detailed1 her pomps 
and sait! she conüd throw off four hun
dred tons of water with all her pomps 
m an hour. Tiiere were two hand pumps 
which could throw forty gallons a min- 

fContlnued on Page Bight.)

\ *

HerrH. Sweet and 
and also at St. had

NELSON CITY TAXES.
Civic Treasurer ^Rc^te^Satisfuctory

> air. uwam oeriain, writuig to the At
torney-General of New South Wales, 
«aid: “If the empare breaks up into 
atoms each will be comparatively in- 
sigaiiiihoaint. powerless and uninteresting. 
If it hold's together it will be the most 
powerful civilizing influence m the 
world.”

Almost <dm udt ancon sly xvifib Mr. 
Ghamberlain*s exposition of Ms policy 
in tiie Guildhald, the Duke of Devon
shire and Lord* George Hamilton ad
dressed at Liverpool an equally enthusi
astic, if smaller, meeting, held under 
the auspices of the Uniounste' free food 
(league. The Doke of Devonshire said 
he was coining iftotre and more to be
lieve that the government was right in 
advocating a policy of retaliation against 
paioitect-iouist countries, but, with Prem
ier Balfour allowing himself *fco be drag
ged» into the Ch-a-mberlain propegfonda 
it would be impossible for the Union
ists to maintain their alignment With 
the government before the country if 
it was desired bo differentiate between 
reta-liaitdon and protect ion. He said, re
ferring to the Chamberlain commission, 
■representing the highly organized in
dustries, it would be able to prepare a 
tariff scheme whereby they would bene
fit and they would be able to force R 
on the country, to the detriment of the 
consumer and less organized' maimfac-

FOUB MINERS KILLED.
tofB“S.t’ Moot., Jan. 20.—By a eave-in 
one

' ware killed and two' injured. The 
ipvA to^S.e.,wo,?iue. iu toe 1,400-foot 
SSr t^3®r tile ^npng wall fell. The 
four bodies' are under fifteen feet of 

and* It will be liobrg before they 
can be reached. J

I'

the -payment of -taxes, and' rates this 
year ea compared with last. CSty Treas
urer Wasson stated Chat *15,000 more 
taxe» had been paid in Chan was at 
«nrespoodmg date Inst year; nearly all 
iu small amounts. Collections this year 
than la«e b®<® com»a:!>' "r.? f-maller

funeral of the late Archibald 
1 t»“k place yesterday afternoon 
ie parlors of VV. J. Hanna, and 
''(fi" the ausnices of the local 
»f Eagles President Wacbter, 
1 by Chaplain H. J. Geake, 
the services. A large number 

rl and beautiful floral emblems 
•esented. The following acted as 
vpa: Messrs. J. Knight, of Port 
ntl: 0. Goodenough, H. Petti- 
• Rnssell, J. M. Hughes and F, 
rards.

I<h
Port Simpson, Jan. 12.—Mr. Turk and 

ms two Indian companions, who were 
j eau^ht ^in a terrific storm on their way 

from this town to the Tongas narrows 
la rew^Weeka ago and u*bo were reported 
lost, finally turned up sound and safe. 
It seems when the storm overtook them 
they saw the uselessness of trying to 
go further and made for shelter where 
they camped until the storm abated and 
then went on their journey.

Port Simpson 1» gradually growing 
out of its stupor and is waking up 
some. A few months ago no one could 
imagine a place quieter than Port Simp
son, but every boat* from below brings 
a few mere people until now there is al
together * different air about the old town.

The election of new counselors for 
T simpeian Indians took place tvester- 
day on the. reservation. Mr. G. W. 
Morrow, the Indian Égent Was up from 
Port Essington to see that everything 
went on in proper style.

Mr. O. E. Davis, manager of the clam 
cannery on Works channel, is making 
-rrnneement to start up the work there 
in the near future. He is receiving A 
lqrge supply of necessary material to 
££»*vPS the work, and it is predictejltocro^ul.8”80” * WOrk wi“ b* WS

TREASURE HUNTERS’ 
UNSUCCESSFULTRIP

cou- -
ARMSTRONG ELECTIONS.

Q-’ jo”- 18.—The maiii- 
SUSL® Satordày resulted in the
letiirn or G. Schubert, reeve; end
?o^Kto.UI,iett’ Murray aild

COLD DRIVES’DOGS RABID. ‘

Result,of Recent Severe Weather Has 
Similar Effeçt to Summer’s Heat,

MORE CHURCHES 
AND HALLS CLOSED

tny
ifito

3-'1.
Nova Scotians Reach Frisco 

After Many Hardships Empty 
Handed.

Chicago Building Inspector Con. 
tlnues to Inforce Law—Mem. 

pltal.

TODAY’S FUNERALS.

!u?erai.°^ ^l^aro Cherrett, a vic- 
the Clallam disaster, will take 

>day (Thursday) nt p.m.. from 
lorn of the B. C. Funeral Fur- 
Company.

funeral of Miss Wylie will t__
oday (Tliursday) at 2.15 from 
lors of the B. C. Funeral Fnr- 
vompany. and at 2.30 from the 

pd Episcopal church. Rev. BÛ 
da will conduct the service. , 
(emains of the late $>. Harry Joy, 
M. Lehman and Miss Minnie 

li were forwarded last evening to 
[ends by the B. C. Funeral Fnr- 
[Company.

CZARINA’S ILLNESS.
jtersburir, Jan. 16.—It la an- 

that tire Onrina ie eufferinff 
rorisy. The first court ball of 
pn. tvhldh- was act for January 

been postpoaiad owmg to her 
belli February 2nd.

*

jorial HosIV
,.^ew Xork' Jen. 19.-The Herald say» 

Never in the hottest days of August 
j . Ul tberq been so nyuiy dog bite cases 

m Harlem hospital as in the last three 
weeks. Therp have been thirty-six eases 
Of such injuries treated and some of 
them serious. Lack of warmth and dif
ficulty of obtaining food^*H 
fuse is trortn has driven stray dogs to 
a condition of wolfish irritability simi
lar to that produced by the heat -ef mid
summer they say. Several' of the. more 
dangerously injured are still in the hos
pital. All the victims are men.”

-Sana# aud Chicago, Jan. 18.—Four additional 
eburobes antf twelve bails were closed 
today byx City Bhildmg Inspector Wil-

the proposed memorial hospital to tiie 
I.oquoia theatre fire victime. They will 
make a gift of; both.

BURIAL OF MISS VAN HORNE.

tarera. j
ï-he meeting -passed a resolution de- 

dnmig ' agaamst a general protective 
system.

.'.j
her pumps and other tnaehinery. On 

^■ akMed that 
ng and con- 

Fuget Bound 
pany, had told him to 

spare no expense in equipping the Clal- 
lank and that wherever he saw he could 
make auz improvement te do so, and to 
render the bill for any increased cn=t

when even re

nt improvement te do so, and to■Hefferman «ed'^^ferf 

pumps audvdeclared the pumps were the 
product Of the best manufacturera iu

I iMpecter-Tunier’a estimate ôt-tbe. «-

■jTHE ELECTION OF BISHOPS. 
Rome, Janx 20.-Iîhe Pope has issued

aptflfiaeîfflRS'
• ■ - n. -to Wd J. -, . |,.n: £1,;. -fto

Body Interred «t Joliet in the Presence 
of Sir WUtiam.
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